INTRODUCTION
The state of Maine has a total area of 33^000 square miles and is underlain by igneous^ sediment ary^ and metamorphic rocks-of many kinds« Recorded information on the radioactivity of these rocks is limited to published and unpublished statements that minerals containing uranium and thorium occur in noncommercial quantities in some of the pegmatites in the state* In order to obtain a better knowledge of the distribution and variation of radioactivity in Maine, a U« S 0 Geological Survey field party, using suitable radiometric equipment ^ systematically scanned about 4*600 miles of roadside rocks,, soils^, and glacial materials (fige l)* This vork was done on behalf of the U 0 So Atomic I&iergy Commission.
Ttte field party, consisting of J« M« Nelson and P* F* Narfcen, worked from August 11 to September 9j> 1948P at which time Narten left the project* Nelson completed the project on October 28<» Much of the compila~ tion r and the illustrations were made by R 0 H d Stewarto The authors are indebted to S e G, Laskyp We G. Schlechtp J 6 B 0 Mertie p Jr 0i) W* A« Guinan,, A« P« Butler0 Jr 0# and J e H e Eric for their suggestions and criticisms of the statistical methods that are used« i
PROCEDURE AM) FIEID EQUIPMENT
The roads traversed were selected so that the radioactivity of the largest number and variety of rocks could be examined in the time allotted to the work» As the bedrock over much of the area is covered by glacial debris and outcrops therefore are scarce^ the lithology^ radioactivity^ and location of almost all roadside outcrops passed in the car traversing were recorded in order to get as much quantitative data as possible 0
6
These records were kept in notebooks when two men were present and were recorded on a Soundseriber when the party consisted of one man^ Rocks showing abnormal _/ radioactivity were examined on foot using portable J Abnormal radioactivity in this report refers to an equivalent^ uranium content of 0«QQ3 percent or more« survey meters, and the more radioactive parts were sampled. Samples of rocks containing less than 0*003 percent equivalent uranium also were collected to evaluate the radioactivity recorded as the car passed the outcrops,) KTo detailed geologic studies were attempted because even the most radioactive rocks were of low grade* The car-mounted radiometric equipmait used in this work consisted of a gamma-ray Geiger tube mounted horizontally on either side of a sedan delivery truck parallel to the long axis of the vehicle" Bach Geiger tube is 42 inches long and 2 inches in diameter and will count about 1,500 pulses per minute in an environment of what we shall call "normal radioactivity" <» The two tubes are connected in parallel to a portable survey meter (Victoreen Model 263A) ft Changes in the roadside radioactivity are indicated by the microammeter of the instrumaito This equipnent is sufficiently sensitive to distinguish differences of about O.«001 percent equivalent uranium content in rocks that are exposed for 50 linear feet or more along the traverse route» An alarm circuit was installed that could be adjusted to trigger at any desired ratemeter reading,, This device was used to announce abnormal radioactivity, thus parndtting the observer to study the roadside rocks, record data, and follow the route and geology on maps«
The car-mounted equipment is described in greater detail in another report*, _/ / Nelson ? J 0Mop Prospecting for uranium with ear«®owbed equipment^ Trace Elements Investigations Rept 0 65p July 1949&
The calibration of the car«=ni©unted equipment and percent equivalent uranium is shown on the scales of the abscissas of figures 3 t© 66 and was established by comparing the analytical data obtained from samples of the outcrops to ratemeter readings on the same outcrops * The comparative values apply only to the particular instrument used for the Held work in Maine* The use of other instruments^ or similar field work in te4gh«r mreas with the same instrument 8 would require redetemdnations of the correlation between rateaeter readings and percent eqJuivaleGt uranium* The correlation, between grade and ratemeter readings is necessarily based on «rerage values because the siz^j, shape P and distance of the outcrop from the instrument are var!» able 0 It will b« noted that the scale of equivalent uranium is not linear but varies according to the power law ($h0$P)* This nenHnearity is caused *^r-by the nonlinear response of the recording instrument used in this field worko Portable survey meters^ equipped with one of the 42«?»inch gamma tubes or a small beta-gamma tube, were used for foot-traverses and examinations of outcrops prior to sampling 0 111 instruments were checked against a radioactive standard before and after use each day* Analyses for equivalent uranium of all samples were made in the field using a simple neon sealer attached to a portable counter^ a radioactive standardj and a sample container^ all designed for the field e The ei&mdtt of the neon-scaling attachment to the portable survey meter by which the frequency of the pulses is-.pealed do*g£rto a a^aiber that ;eaxi b® •.©( §ss'®nieat$$° counted is shown in figure 2$, These field radiometric analyses served as an immediate check on the materials examined and on the operation of the To B+ 67.5 V. The standard used in calibrating the neon scalar was made by thoroughly
.mixing an essentially nonradioactive cement with a small amount of pitchblende which had been ground to minus-200 meshe Then nonradioactivo colored pigment was thoroughly mixed with the cement for identification purposes, and the cement was cast* The hardened cement wa* ground to pass through a 1/6-inch screen, the fines winnowed, and analyzed in the laboratory for equivalent uranium* The resulting standard contained about 0,015 percent equivalent uranium and showed no measurable change in two years*.
The sample container for field analyses was made from a brass cylinder The relationships outlined in the proceeding paragraph suggest that the probability of finding concentrations-of radioactive minerals will be greatest in areas containing a large number of small granitic, intrusions«, Such relationships might be partially explained by assuming that the additional heat generated by the radioactive elements would cause an intrusive body to Canadian granitio bath«liths 5 have described the concentration of radioactivity on the outer margins of intrusions and hypothesise a similar role for the associated radiogenic heat contribution.
The above explanation is recognized as "possible11 rath en than "probable98 as the other factors that influence the formation of granitic intrusions are unknown, such as depth of burial,, sub-crustal heat supply, stress^, and lith*» ology« The suggested relations, however, do seem to apply to the more radioactive parts of the Bear Mountain area of New .York, and the northwestern Adirondacks, and these relations may be worthy of farther consideration* The areas that contain high-grade metamorphic rocks tend to be more radi©«= active than areas containing low-grade metamorphic rocks a, The most radioactive metamorphie rocks found in Maine are the high-grade gneiss and schist in the area west of Lewiston 6 The widespread exposures of slate in northern Maine, in comparison, exhibited the lowest average radioactivitytt, Table 1 lists the location, estimated radioactivity, and observed and mapped rock types of all localities showing w abnormal radioactivity88 (0»( percent equivalent uranium or more)» Table 2 Thus one outcrop of granite is represented at an ordinate value of 0»001 percent, and the ratemeter value at the intersection of the curve with this ordinate value is about 26.5.
The observed and probable number of outcrops with respect to areas and rock types are shown in table 30 The radioactivity is expressed both in ratemeter units, as recorded in the field, and in the estimated percent equivalent uranium. Table 2 shows that the most radioactive outcrops sampled in Maine contain a maximum of 0.008 percent equivalent uranium, 0 0 003 percent uranium, and 0.004 percent thoria. Projections of the curves in figure 6 show that the most radioactive outcrop in the arfeate probably contains only about 0.055 percent equivalent uranium. These maxima of grades are too low to be of economic interest. This technique, however, can be applied to any area to determine the highest grade of radioactive material to be expected, thus evaluating the area economically. For example, this technique was used in the Bear Mountain Area, New York. Projections of curves from data collected at Bear Mountain $ where roadside outcrops have been found to contain as much as QSQ33 22 equivalent uranium^ indicate that outcrops may be found in the area which will contain 0»I percent equivalent ^uranium.
SUMMABT AND CONCLUSIONS
The most radioactive outcrops sampled in Maine contain a maximum of 0»008 percent equivalent uraniumj, 0,003 percent uraniuiflj, and O e004 percent thorifto From a statistical study it can be shown that there may be 1^300 such outcrops and that the most radioactive outcrop in the state has a probable content of only 0«055 percent equivalent uranium* Although the areal,surrey for radioactive materials in Maine was disappointing because no high-grade deposits were found 9 the car«*traverse method proved again to be a valuable tool in rapidly scanning a large area in a short time* At the same time, this field technique also provided sufficient data"to indicate that statistical treatment of properly controlled radiometry ma$ b« used, to efaXmate an aneafcpR roek typ& 0
In conclusion, a statistical approach has been used to study the distribution of radioactive materials in an area, whereby the area is evaluated economically on the basis of observed and indicated ranges in grade rather than on the basis of average grade« This method is applicable either to an economic or scientific study of an area, to a geologic provisbe0<f or to a Hthologic or structural unit e It is best suited, however, to areas where, the radioactivity is higher than that exhibited in Maine 0 The ranges in grade of radioactive rocks determine the shape of the distribution curves, but the slope of these curves is the most significant factor in an economic appraisal of the material or areae Observed rock types Iabl» l.«-»Log of localities estimated to contain 0*003 percent equivalent uranium (@iU) or more, and all sampled localitiea. * It is recognized that references to the geology obtained from small-scale maps are necessarily very general and that in many placei local geology may differ markedly. 
